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Thief Judge.—Hon. James MeSherry.

Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and lion. John A. Lynch.

.'tute'e Attor ney. —Edw. S. Eichelberger.
(..terk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

°sigma's Court.
udges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.—Hauoilton,Lindsay.
way Coinmissioners.—H. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

.qheriff.—Alonzo Benner.
fax-Collector.—Charles F. Rowe.
areeyor.—William H. Hilleary.

Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrosv,

Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

::.vautiner. —Glenn H. Worthington.

Emmitsburg Distrsct.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Juitices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knout!, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.

Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
onstable.—WM. H. Ashbaugh.

6chool Trustees.—Joseph -Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Baker, J. S. Motter_
Li rgess.—William G. Blair.
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Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. D.

Lawrence, Francis A. Maxell, Michael

Hoke.
Totoa Coastabie—William H. Ashbaugh.

Tax CulleeWr—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastar.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services

.every Sunday, morning and even-

ing at 9 o'clock, a. m., and 7:30

o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-

day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p.

Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)

Pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,

and every other Sunday evening at

71 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-

ture at 71 o'clock. Sunday School,

sSunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Churelt.
Pastor.—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10

o'clock, a. m., and every other Sunday

,evening, at 71 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-

day evening lectures at 71 o'clock.

Sanctity Sehool at 9 o'clock, a. in.

prayer Meeting every Sunday after-

swam at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)

p,N.Nr.—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

a. in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p Ut. ; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

ifstitsdist gpiseskil Marsh.

eastos.—ltev. J. N. Davis. Services I

every other Sunday afternoon at 3

os'elock, Prayer meeting every other

tatlay evening at 71 o'clock. Wedn-

esday ssyssaiag prayer meeting at 7+

o'ekcs-ek. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.

in. Class meeting every other Sunday

sit 2 clock, p. m.
ILS. EMMITslitTliti, at the Emmit House—

Arrive. 
. On Friday of each week.

hrongh from Baltiosore 11:20, a. in., 
UNION BRImiE—The First and Third

Way from Baltimore, p.iii., lia- Monday of each month. junel 2y

.gerstown, 5:05, p. m., Rocky Itiilge,
Motter's, H :20, a. in., •

I. S. ANNAN. J. C. ANNAN.

I. S. 4.1r•NVIN 4' BR 0.,
—DEALERS IN—

ever 1 erehandiset
1EININ1IFFS131UTIVir, 1•113.,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-

WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of

leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Rails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

DENTIST,
Dr. J. H. HICKEY, It any dealer says he has the W. L. DouglasIf 

without name and price stamped OE'
the bottom, put him down as a frau&

•EMMITSBURG, MD.

Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Reformed Church. jan 5-tf

II . CLAY Arinsne,D.D.S. FRANK K. WniTE,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,

QTJRGEON DENTISTS,
MECHANICSTOWN,

Frederick, l,1s20,st. in., and 7:16, p.111.,

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
mmeber of the firm will will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will he promptly kept :—

,Gcsaysburg, 4:00, p. iii. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ' s

Depart.
FREDERICK, MD.

I
Baltimore,  Way 8:10, a. in., Mechanics- i Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

'town, Hagerstown, Hanover, 
Lamas_ iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

ter and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. in., Rocky

Ridge, 8:10, a. in., Baltimore, (closed) Ed
2:55, p. m., Fre lerick, 2:55, p. in.,

Mott•er's, and Mt. St. Mary's, 2:55, p.

in., (lettysburg, 8:00, a. ni.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. In., to

A:30, p. in. 1
SOCIETIES.

liltssasoit Tribe No. 41,1. 0. R. M.
'Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

Alay evening, 8th Run. Officers: D.

R. Gelwicks, Sach. ; Jacob K. Byers, Sr.

S.; Joseph Byers, Jr. S. ; John F.

Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck,

K. of W. ; Geo. T. Gelwicks, Prophet ;

•Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and E.

C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; dward C.
Wensehhof, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. Aslelsberger, President ; Vice-
President, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
,Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.

'Meets the fourth Sunday of each month

in S. R. Grinder's building, \Vest main

street.
Arthur Post, No. 41, 0. A. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-
or Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;

Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.

Winter;-Chaplain, Vin. H. Baker;
Quartermaster, Abraham Merring ; Offi-

cer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley ; Officer

of the Guard, Samuel D. Waggaman ;
;Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
astration, Sinhuel Gamble, Joseph Frame

and John H. Shields; Delegate to State
yncampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-

pate, Harvey G. Winter.
Vigilant Hose Company No. 1,

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's hall. Presq,

V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes •, Capt., Geo.

Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;

.2sel Lieut., Michael Hoke.
Entnat Building Association.

Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'v. Ed.

II. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Building Association.
President, W S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. H.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, T• Lawrence,
Ea. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

L;u6n, Association.—President, James F.
Hickey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-

gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
kieo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. 4. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,

H. Gr. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks

Uitizeas' AssoeiaCon.—Prest.,
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-Prest., C. C. Kretzer :

Sc"-., P. A. Ashisberger ; Treas., PRIV
MOSter ; DirtietoSS, 7. As Melsherger.
C. C. Kretzer, Jas. 0 Hoppe, M. Hoke
Paul Matter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Hoke
Jss. F.

SPI.trg 15)),  'I y

President, I. S. Annsu ; —
; Sk.eretsry, E R. merman

Treasurer, O. A. fIw.her. 1)- ector
Motier. 0. A. 11,1, ner. Tho,

Li lwskt. E. R. Zimmernian. T.

Ball) E.L Rowt:, Nicholas /3:ker.,

C. V. S. LEVY

ward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-tf.

PAUL MOTTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Respectfully offers his services to all per-
sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at -the
CuusesieLis Office.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDrCTED BY THE SISTEMI OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, 3,10,

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TEams—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, unending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

toINFANTS'
11 RELIEF.

A -

RELIEF
fOR ALL.

IN FA NTS
Gowen and Harmless Rem-
edy for fAileren from One
Day old ot mere.

C Or elves immediate re-
lief In all cases of

URES

CUM, COLIC

011115ING, TETHING

CECILIA INFAIITIII
It acts specifically upon the
coatings of lie stomach and in
Teething it is alinost

indispensable
to some children, to quiet

their perrous sysi,m
and iiii,preaAo feu.; i• di-

grui iwe powers..

Orly 25 Cents.
ikbrrya du of J. It .0. Ildirrup.3

V1).F.P41113 ("MY {IT Ti

VILT0/1 li.F.MEDiES CO.,
F1i-KI,E1:1,N 311).

Fre Ask your dealer to write utifor lull faclAc011i-
ccridi.;; our "AAnte Cruarsaiss,"

84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
83.50 POLICE AND EARNERS' SHOE.
82.50 EXTRA VALVE CALF SHOE.
82.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
82.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made ilk Cmwress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHCIE L A 

FOR
S.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
I nut sold by your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS; BROCKTON. MASS.

Examine W. L. Douglas $2.00 Shoes
for gentlemen and

FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. ROWE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large -stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

I SHOULD SMILE

yES ! see my two teeth, just came so
easy I didn't know it. DR. FARR-

NEY'S TEETIIING SYRUP Will relieveColic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhsea and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by DR. D.
FAIIRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, MD.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

—CALL ON—

GEC). T EYSiER,

-A N D-

Susi/. his spiendiO stock of

GOLD & SILVEl?,

Key & Stem-Winding

WAAL' C I 1E-_";

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHO

SHUTTING UP HER FOLD.

The fire burns dimly on the hearth ;

The light is turned down low ;

And wintry winds through bare old trees

In fitful gusts oft blow.

The mailer pulls the curtains down

To keep away the cold.;

Tucks tightly in the children's beds—

She's shutting up her fold.

She covers up the little hand

Thrown o'er the coverlet ;

She wipes the place on baby's cheek

Which one stray tear has wet ;

Kisses the little ones who sleep,

And smooths the hair of gold ;

Then kneels and "prays the Lord to

keep"—
She's shutting up her fold.

0 little ones, fenced round secure
With mother's love and care,

What looks of peace and trust and joy

Your sleeping faces wear !
Outs* td-dight some children who

Are tall and large and old,
Are wishing they could lie once more

Sheltered in mother's fold.
—Susan Tea ii Perry, in the Home-Maker.

Old Siegel and His Son.

BY THE MARQUIS OF LORNE.

Many years ago, while making a

tour through that beautiful tract of

mountain scenery in the south of

Bavaria known as the Saltzgam mer-

gut, I stayed for a fortnight at

Berchtesgaden. I spent much of

my time there in fishing for gray-

ling and in talking to the chamois-

hunters, with many of whom I had

made acquaintance during a pre-
vious visit. I used often to 3it for

hours listening to their hunting-

stories, and on one occasion I hunt-

ed with them.
The mountains immediately

around Berchtesgaden are kept as

a royal chamois preserve, and as

the King was expected to arrive

shortly, none but his Majesty's own

jagers were allowed, during the

time I was there, to disturb the

chamois.

We then heard—and this time

quite distinctly—the voice of Got-

ting saying: "Come down! come

down ! It's all over ! Franz has

shot hinittelf !"
Siegel and I were standing to-

gether ankle deep in the snow. I

glanced into his face, and I think I

shall never forget the look of mis-

ery I saw there. Before I knew

what he was about, he had seized

his rifle, and presented the muzzle

to his bead, and was feeling with

his foot in a frenzied manner for

the trigger.
I snatched the piece away just in

time; he did not try to recover it,
but throwir.g himself on the snow,

burst into a most passionate, most

eloquent torrent of praise of his

son's many virtues. Ile told me

what a good son he had always been

to him, anxious to fulfil his slight-

est wish.
I at length succeeded in partially

soothing him, and in rousing him
to action. We scrambled down as

fast as we could, guided by Got-
ting's shouts.

It was a long time before we
reached them ; to me it seemed an
age. I accused myself of being the

author of all this misery, and

my anxiety was heightened by the

reflection that we were in reality

poaching, and we should wery likely,

in consequence of this misfortune

get into trouble On our Teturis.
We found poor Franz lying shot

through the back and in great pain
among stunted "knie-holz"—a
plant something like our whinbush.

It appeared that he had, contrary

to all jager rules, carried his rifle

capped, and that in walking

through the k nie-holz, he had stum-

bled and fallen, and his rifle had

somehow or other exploded, caus-

ing a severe wound.
We stanched the blood as well as

FOR I was, however, very anxious to we could with our handkerchiefs,E GENTLEMEN. have at least one day's sport, and and then held a consultation. Got-
ws.00 GENUINE 

Best in the wor 
naND-sEwEn snow. 

1
! arranged with old Siegel end his ting said he knew of a chalet some

ld. Examine his

way off to which he thought we

might manage to carry Franz.

I lifted him up as carefully as

possible, and walked for some way
over the abominable k nie-holz,

which threatened to trip one up

every moment. I managed, I think,

to go about two hundred yards
with my burden, and then, exhaust-
ed, had to lay him down. His fa-

ther tried to carry him next, but

unnerved and half-blinded by his
tears, had also soon to give it up.

Gotting was the only one of the

party who could carry Franz for

any great length of time over the

rough ground we were now com-

pelled to traverse ; he was a small

man, but seemed to be all wire and

muscle.
It was, however, evident that at

the slow pace we were obliged to go

we shoula never, even if we knew the

exact direction—which, by the way,

none of us did—get to the chalet

before nightfall. Some other ar-

rangement must be made.
Gotting proposed that he should

stay with the wounded man, while

Siegel and I should go forward and
attempt to reach the chalet. Pot-
ting was the only one of the party

who had ever been there, and that

was years before. He gave us di-

rections bow to find it.
We were to pass to the right or

left of certain peaks he pointed out

to us, and then he said we should

see a large field of snow. We were

to cross this, and the chalet was in

ft hollow about half a mile above

and te the left.

Weil, we started—Siegel and I—

leaving all the provisions except a

few sandwiches with Franz and

Gotting. A weary walk brought

us to the peak where, according to

Getting, we were to see the snow

field. But there was nothing of

the sort there ; peak rose. upon

peak, but there was no great, level

snow-field stretching away at our
feet, such as he had described.
We looked at oah other in dis-

may. To add to our distregs, the
weather, which had hitherto been

beautiful, began to get overcast.
Is

the highest summits of the too o blood,f
s iorrgIilwrei.iths of mist were, setting and they had

on
mon n tai n, sure signs of is rowing once asked sliegel what he would

t 

have done if be had not found that

I:low-ever, there was no use in go- opening. k,SA .0 should," he said.

ing back. We should perhaps not ''have stsuek sus :I I penstocks leti

be able to flo Franz and Qotting the ground, and have walked round

Ison Franz, chamois-hunters whom

I had known for some time, and on

whom I could depend, to have a
"jagd" on the morrow. Siegel
persuaded Clotting, a friend of his,
to come with us.
We started early in the morning,

and after toiling for several hours

up-through the dark pine woods,

which became more scant and scrub-
by the higher we went, emerged at

last on the open snow-fields.
We now separated ; Franz and

Gotting made a long detour to the

left, while Siegel and I hastened on

to reach some commanding position

above, in case any chamois were

driven up. After an hour's more

climbing, we halted on the top of
a precipice, which shaped in the

form of a crescent, made a com-
plete cul de sac for any chamois
driven up by our friends below.
We had hardly been watching ten

minutes when two chamois appear-

ed in sight, bounding up the moun-

tain-side and coming directly to-
ward us. When the foremost had
come within range, I fired and miss-

ed, as most men would have done,

firing as I did at so small an object
from a height almost perpendicu-

larly above it.

The beasts turned, and springing
with wonderful speed over the

sharp roets, were soon out of sight.
I fired a scond shot just as they

were disappearing, and think I

struck one of them, but it contrived

to get away, and we never saw it

again.

. Siegel and I, somewhat crestfallen
trudged on up the mountain, keep-

ing a sharp lookout on all aides,
and halting now and then to give

the others time to overtake us.
Suddenly we heard, far down be-

low us, a shot, and then all was

again silent. We were much sur-

prised, as it is one of the first rules

in this kind of hunting never, ex-

cept when absolutely necessary,

even to raise the voice, much less,

of course, to fire a rifle, which

scares the chamois completely.

We knew that Gotting and Franz

directly below us As they were,
could not possibly have seen a

chamois, as our shots must have

driven them quite out of reach.

After a minute's anxious listening,
we fancied we heard shouts, and
fearing wp knew not what, called
loudly Franz's name,

again if, bewildered as we now

were, we attempted to get -back to

them. Our only chance was for-

ward.
Tired and dispirited we walked

on, turning around only to look at

the gathering clouds which were

now piling thesnselves dark and

threatening behind is. The wind,

too, began to rise. We determined

to go downward ; indeed, we were

too much exhausted to go any high-

er, or waste any more time in lous-

ing for the chalet.
The ground seemed to get more

rough the lower we went, and the

tremendous gusts of wind which
whistled round us made the descent
most dangerous. Great, spatter-
ing raindrops now began to fall and

we halted on a ledge of rock utterly
worn out.
The storm increased and in a

short time was at its height. The rain

emne down in torrents, completely

drenching us. The lightning with

blinding flashes played all around,

hissing and illumining for an in-

stant the awful grandeur of the

scene, while the thunder pealed and

crashed overhead, each crag and

wall of rock echoing the sound and

increasing it an hundred-fold.

We had thrown our rifles away,

afraid that the lightning would

strike them, and stood waiting for

the storm to abate. When we re-

sumed our decent we were trem-

bling with cold ill every limb. The

air, which was warm enough before,

was now piercingly cold and the

wind droge snow and bits of ice

against our faces with blinding

force.
I went first, and for a long time

neither of us spoke. Only when a
pairticularly ,dangerous place was
crossed I gave the warning "Look
to the right 1" or wro the left !"
as the case might be.

Siegel led the way when I was

tired, and thus we proceeded with

greatest caution, as a false step
would have been almost certain

death, till we got to more level

ground..
here we again encountered thick-

ets of knie-holz. We were already

congratulating ourselves on having

got the worst over, when we were

suddenly stopped by a precipice or

"Wand," down which it would

have been impossible for a goat to

go. It was a sheer descent of at
least eighty feet.

This was a dreadful disappoint-
ment. We walked along the edge
for we way, but as far as we
could see the Wand extended for

miles. I had already thrown my-

self on the ground and had given

up all hopes of life., when a shout

from Siegel who had gone on a little

way, made me once more spring to

my feet.
I hastened to him. Ile was

standing over a narrow hole in the

rock almost bidden by bushes of the

knie holz.
"We are saved ! we are saved !"

he cried, lie explained to me how,

when I had given up in despair, he

suddenly thought that he remem-

bered the place we were in, and had

remembered, too, that if it were in-

deed the part of the mountain he

supposed it to be, there was a cir-

cular hole in the rock forming the

Wand by which the chamois hun-

ters scaled this otherwise inaccessi-

ble place. He had gone on, had

found the opening, and fearful of

losing the spot had stood over it

and called till I came. -

We slid safely down this chimney

like hole, which is not much more

than twenty feet in depth, and eas-

ily descending the lower part of the

Wand, which is here much broken,

arrived, famished and half frozen,

at 10 o'clock at night, at a wood-

man's hut Siegel knew of in the

valley below. Here we obtained

warmth and shelter.
Three of the woodmen immedi-

ately started up the mountain and

returned in a few hours with poor

Franz, who was very much eshaust-

ed, not so ronch from cold—as Got-

ling had contrived to light a fire,

provisions—as from

them all the night to keep off sleep,

which if it conquered us would, of
course, have been fatal. If we livel

still day broke we should have tried
to find our way back to the others."

Whether weasere likely to suc-

.eeed.in so doing,-cold, hungry and
exhausted as we .were, the reader
may judge.
As for Franz, 'he completely re-

covered from his wound, and I have
hunted many a,time withfliimsSinee
that memorable day.— You th'ss

'Companion.

Treed By Am Elephant.

Elephants in a wad state are re-
markably exclissive, so Irma so
that if an individual becomes in
any way hopelessly separated from
bis own herd he is not permitted 'to
join any other. Being compelled
to live thus by himself he develops
a peculiarly vicious4.41-sosition, and
is commonly known and dreatbra.iu
India as a "rogue elephant."
In the -"Natural History of Cey-

lon" there is a story which illus-
trates both the blood-thirsty tern--
per and the extraordinary intelli-
gence of such animals :
We had expected to come ass

with the brute, where it had been
seen half an hour before, but no
sooner had one of our men, who
was walking foremost, seen the ani-
mal at a little distance than he ex-
claimed : "There ! there !" and
immediately took to his heels, and
we all followed his example.
The elephant did not see us until

we had run fifteen or twenty paces
I from the spot where we turned..
Then lie gave chase, screaming

frightfully as he came on.
The Englishman managed to

climb a tree, and the rest of my
companions did the same. As for
myself. I could Aot, .aitlimegfil IT
made ssise or two grout efforts. But
there was sio time to be lost. Tile
elephant was running At me with
his trunk bent down in a curve
ward the ground.
At this critical moment Mx.

Lindsay held out his foot to nie,

with the help of which and then the

branches of the tree, which were

three or four feet who.ve ,my'liead, 'I

managed hastily to scramble up to
a limb.
The elephant came directly to the

tree, and attempted to force it down.
First he coiled his trunk around
the stem and pulled with si/ his
might, but with no effect. Then
he applied his head to the tree and
pushed for several minutes, but
with no better result. Ile theta
trampled with his feet all the pro-
jecting roots, moving as he did ,so
several times around the tree.

Lastly, failing in all this, and
seeing a pile of timber, whiehi halt
lately cut, a abort distance from us,
be removed it all, thirty-six pieces,
one at a time, to the foot of the tree
and piled it up in a regular busi-
ness-like manner. Then placing
his hind feet on this pile he raised
the fore part of his body and reach-
ed out his trunk, but still he could

not touch us as we wexe J.po far

above him.
At this point the Eneitihtuten

fired, and the ball took elifect.effinv-

where on the elephant's head, 'but

did not kill him. The wound made

him only the more furious.
The next -shot, however, levelefl

him to the ground. I brought .the

skull of the animal to Colatebo,And

it is still to be seen at the filouse of

Mr. Armitage..
•

Muss EMILY FA IT1UPh.L, who

has devoted so much time ant
trouble to the task of organizing

employnient for women, is 'to -
ceive a pension of 140 a year from
the Civil List.

_

MANY a proud. 'Abu who holds
his head erect in the,street hangs it
in the horse car when there is a luitv
cli ogi ng to the strap. —13aAtoo (ore
ler,

AT Sunday school : l'eacher—
Johnny, ean you tell me what's Aus
worst thing shout moncy
J obnoy-- u 'it 'uougis '0,,

SI:BSCRIBF for the E NiNvicistrt.#
'Ii

9
ituN
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A NATIONAL FLOWER.

There has been a good deal of

slis.cussion lately in literary circles

withintml to the selection of a
national !osiyer, after the example

of the different nations of Europe.

We are Qid enough maw, and rich

enough too to haye all we want in

the way of luxury adornment and

distipetion and Certaialy it is time

we should select some flower indig-

enona to our patiye land which

phall ornament our national em-

blems and cause the heats, of free

born American citizens to thrill

with patriotic enthusiasm wherever

its blooms are displayed. But

bow shall we decide what flower to

adopt?

Some accident or association has

in other countries brought the par-

ticular blossom into public notice

which was afterwards adopted by

the nation as its floral representa-

tive, but our glorious republic has

worked its Way into a position

which 'claims recognition and re-

spent from every government under

the sun without having chanced

upon a single event connected with

the flora of the country, that could

bring any one specimen into prom-

inence, so the choice of a national

flower must be discussed with more

or less seriousness, the claims of

different species presented to notice

and finally, perhaps voted upon, as

we all will insist upon ft right to

have a voice in the settlement of

such an important public question,

and as we are not a poetical people

and have no associations with "the

days of old romance" we shall, no

doubt accept the decision with re-

gard to the national flower with the

business-Iiip philosophy which

marks our acceptanee of other

eleetion reaults.

In the mean time it is interesting

as well as amusing to read the sug-

gestions which pomp from different

quarters as to the claims of favorite

flowers for the honorable position.

The stately golden-rod haa many

advocates, and the firmness with

which it takes and holds possession,

spreading itself over the length and

breadth of the land would seem to

make it a fitting emblem of the na-
tional character, but the Daisy too

has many friends and many claims

to pre-eminence, as its hardy bright-

eyed blossoms greet us in every

nook and corner, north, south, east

and west ; some have suggested

the violet, which would be beautiful

and no doubt acceptable if it were

not for the abanrdity of using the

emblem of modesty to represent the

universal Yankee nation. But

there are so many beatiful flowers

which bloom in every -corner of the

land, that, as there is no particular

association to be perpetuated, there

ought to be no trouble in selecting

one that the people from the Atlan-

tic to the Pacific, from the Gulf of

MeNico to the Canadian boundaries

shall be willing to adopt, and syhich

with the Rose of wary England,

bonny Scotland's "Fhiatle, the

Shamrock of old Ireland, the Lille

that "Fair Franee" so proudly

claims and the mosleat Mountain

Flower that Germans hold so dear,

will form a glorious hoquet whose
bloom and freshness will' brighten
coming ages.

OUR neighbour neighbour of the Catoctin
Clarion expresses himself very

strongly this week in favour of high

license as the only -feasible plan for

abating the evils 9,f intemperance,

and we commend the spirit with

which he espouses the catise 9f those

who think this plan the only one

that can protect society from the

tertible evils of intemperance.

The CHRONICLE, though it has

not yet been able to see in the high

license movement, the power of

suppressing or restraining the evil,

is ready to lend its influence to any

policy that promises to guard so-

ciety from the dangers which threat-

it in the form of intoxicating

grink, and friend Cassel has our

asympathy in the position he has

talian fa,4 a question of such vital

jansaitecel though our own feeling

has alwaya beep in favour of abol-

ishing the evil eptirely instead of

temporizing with it, y.pt to all who

thin'k differently and hope tia reach

good results by limiting the opera-

tions of those .who deal in strong

drink we heartily !3..iq God speed.

caolsrmuusT eneuraed ip the
monntain .juSt north of Fort Rob:
insena Neb., Saturday. Marsh

Duncan, wood chopper, and three l

of his 'child re are known to have

bten drowned.

al subscription is being made to

secure the necessary fund, The

!cost is expected to be *250,000. Dr.

De Bausset claims that his plans

I are approved by the most .eminent

scientists and engineering experts

in this country.

Deafness Can't be Cured

by local application, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caus-
ed by an inflamed condition of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is the result, and unless the info-
motion caa be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever ; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an inflayed condition of
the inticus surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness, (caus-
ed by catarrh.) that we cannot cure
by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.
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SUMMARY OF OF NEWS.

YELLOW fever has appeared on
the Isthmus of Panama.

O'DONOVAN HOSSA is calling for
a dynamite convention in Philadel-
phia.

A SLIG HT shock of earthquake
was felt at Charlestown, S, Q., last
Thursday,

IX persons are known to have
been drowned in the flood at Johns-
town, N. Y.

THE possessions of Trinity
Church, in New York, foot up
$11.O,000,000.

THE 13(MAillg Railroad Company
has begun to construct is elevated
road in Philadelphia.

Two men were drowned at Pitts-
burg on Sunday by the breaking of
the Red Pond dam, in the hill dis-
trict.

BUFFALO 13ILL has been engaged
by the French government to teach
100 cavalry officers to ride Ameri-
can style.

GET rid of that tired feeling as
quick as possible. Take -Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which gives strength,
a good appetite, and health.

ANOTHER wom an was fou n d
murdered and her body mutilated
in the Whitechapel district of Lon-
don, Tuesday. The murder is
thought to have been committed by
'Jade the Ripper.'

, .
vcrillr. Etat TFIE BLOOD,

WeaDness, Malaria, Indigestion and
itilieusnors. raie

• -13JrtOWNt4 IRON BITTERS.
It clues qui,•kli-. For sale by all dealers in
medicine. Get 'Oic genuine.

THE EXPOSITION,

The Maryland Exposition is

booming along steadily and prom,

ises to be a grand success. The

Exposition building at Pimlico is

nearly completed, and applications

for space are pouring in daily from

all directions. President Brown

says, "the number of floats pow

booked, representing different in-

terests, institutions, and historical

events, is already greater than even

in the sesqui-centennial, with two

months yet to work up this dis-

play,"

According to the programme

published in these colmns last

week, the list of attractions prepar-

ed for this occasion will be suffic-

ient to turn the whole week into a

grand carnival.

We consider it about time for

something to be heard from Mr.

Goo. Wm. Cramer, who was ap-

pointed Secretary for this county,

with the understanding that it com-
mittee of aids would be appointed

for each election district, to secure

a fair exhibit of the resources from

each section of the county. In the

meanwhile we would remind our

citizens of the advantage to be de-

rived from g creditable exhibit from

this district, and urge them to have

the same prepared. We shall en-

deavor to furnish full instructions

in regard to preparing the same for

shipping.
  --

A STEEL CRUISER OF THE AIR.

The Aerial Exhibition Associa-

tion has been organized in Boston.

The object of the association is to

assist Dr. A. De Bausset to con-
struct a steel air-ship upon the

vacuum principle.

The ship is to be constructed en-

tirely of thin steel plates of the

Istrongest possible tensile strength

and thoroughly braced inside by a

new development in mechanics to

resist the stress of the pressure of

the atmosphere when a partial

vacuum is obtained. It is expected
to lift two hundred passengers and

fifty tons of mail or other matter,

and also to carry all the machinery

WASHINGTON GOSSIP,

Special Correspoi,deor.,:.

There is much dissatisfaction ex-

pressed regarding the poor mail
service in many sections of the

country. The fact that President

Harrison is making three to five

hundred postmaster appointments

each week is sufficient ground for

the assertion that one-tenth of

these appointments are not quali-

fled for the position. The Presi-

dent is of course unaware of their

inefficiency. In many small towns,

the office is given to the most prom-

inently endorsed man, regardless of

any partienlar merit or fitness for

the place. And what is the result?

door mail service ; delayed money

orders and registered letteradvices,

and many other irregularities too

numerous to mention.

The United States Mail is the

vehicle of commercial and private

business-, and as such, demands the

utmost care of the National Gov-
ernment. It is too important a mat-

ter to be entrusted to the tender

mercies of irresponsible individuals,

whether receivers or carriers, who

through ignorance, carelessness, or

criminal indifference cause delays

and losses, not infrequently irrepar-

able.

But the -United States Govern-

ment is not alone responsible for

such a state of affairs. Primarily,

the fault lies with the municipal

government of the towns in which

the office is located. In advancing

an inefficient applicant for office,

the community is paving the way

for a term of misrule. If the evil

arising from' spell an appointment

were confined to the town or sec-

tion in which the postoffice is lo-

cated, there would be no protest

from a non-resident. But it is ob-

vious that such is not the case, and

that the entire country is more or

less affected by the missmanage-

ment of one obscure office. As a

preventive, let partisan feeling be

less offensive and quit the abused

practice of turning out competent

postmasters to simply gratify a po-

litical whim. If civil service has

and apparatus, with electrical power any merit, why not place 3d and

sufficient to give a speed to the ship 4th postofticee in the category and

of least 70 miles an hour. give the place to the best man. It
Dr. De Bausset has applied for might, peradventure, lessen Execu-

permission to build the ship at the tic patronage, but would u nques-

Charlestown navy yard. A nation- tionably facilitate matters in a way

quite gratifying to every good citi-

7‘en,

There is much wrangling going

or a wag the leading cities of the

country over the proposed site of

the great American Exposition

which is to come off in 1892. The

New York press has been especially

belligerent and claims that any cel-

ebration outside of the metropolis

would be little less than a farce.

Even San Francisco puts in a word

and loudly claims that the Pacific

coast is justly entitled to recogni-

tion. Of course we think that

Washington is the most appropriate

place for the event, and are there-

fore making big efforts to secure

the prize. Whatever the ultima-

tum may be, the affair will prove a
great advertising card for the city

selected, and if the other cities re-

spond with true generosity, it will

make a grand success of the discov-

ery of America.

• 4..•

TII E m bers and kindred
trades-unions of New York, with
15,000 members, have broken with
the knights of Labor,

A Potato-sir of the old custom-
house building at St. Louis fell
with a great crash last Thursday,
carrying down parts of the third,
second and first floor. Nobody wag'
hurt.

N7I7 3E3r -EL Ur' Is
1•11•1110

SCROFULA
It is that impurity in the blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which dew:lopes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

14°W can CUREDIt Be

By taking flood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
Mten when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. CARLILE, Nauright, N. J.
N. B. Be sure to get oply

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldhy all druggists. el; six forf5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD 5.5C0., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
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THE BlGrGEST oriPown.- _
Nrry of a inight and 1,1;::\,

to get the finest and Lest mad,

clothing at hitherto unheard oi

priees We have literally cut tin

profit out of many lines of goods to

clear out our immense stock of ele-

gant suit, and vill give every read-

er the proof of _what wo say Ly

mention of a few items

READ CAREFULLY

TII I NK S ERIOUSIN

ORDER PROMPTLY I

r 1\ will buy an elegant suit in
• Ou Clmviot, Cassimere or oth-

er choise fabric good enough for parlor,
church or travel, and looks (and is) the
equal of any $12 to $15 tailored suit. It's
an elegant suit, talk as you will, and
hasn'ta cheap thing abotit it.

SUITS.
Our $15 Men's Suits are Reduc-
ed from $18, $20, and $25, and a
are matchless for the money anywhere.
Imported Cheviots, Cassimeres, Diago-
nals and other textures ; and abound-
ing in novel con veniencies. A superb
combination of convenience and style.

Then we grade lower in price towart s even $4 for a working suit up to $20
and $25 for a suit fit for a prince. And it's the same with the Juvenile Depart-
ment : Thousands of Shirt Waists in percales, flannels, etc., for about one-half
the regular price—,from 20 cents upwards to $2. Thousands of BOYS' SUITS
ranging from $1.50 to even $15, but the gem in this collection is the $5, Knee
Pants' Suit, whose like and equal can't be found for less than $10 anywhere else,
with all the risk of disappointment thrown in. Hats for boys—you never saw so
many styles anti beauties and at such prices ; those formerly $1.50 now 75 cents ;
some formerly $1 now 50c. ; and hundreds for 25e. were 75c. and $1.

Oehm's Acme Hall,

5 & 7 W. BALTIMORE ST., I DOOR FROM CHARLES,

BALTIMORE, MD.

AN incoming ship-master reports I UNION FOUNDRYed at New York last week to hav-
ing seen twenty-five icebergs on his
voyage.

REPORTS state that crops of every
kind west of the Missouri river nev-
er have been so .good as they are
this year.

Ovfm a hatalred horses wsre
burned in the stable of the Lowell
Ilorse Railroad at Lowell, Mass.,
Wednesday night.

POSTMASTER-GENERAL WA NA-
114A KER has reduced the rate for gov-
ernment telegraph service from one
cent to one mill a word.

OYER 100 Indians having corn-
their five years' course at the

Carlisle Training School, returned
to their western homes this sum-
mer.

A soiocK of earthquake was felt
on the 141and of Arran and the
mainland of Se0Htilld Wednesday.
The shock was SO severe that hous,.
were violently shaken.

Dom PEDao, Emperor or Brazil
was fired at hy a Putative a., while
'..saviag a theatre in his) Janeiro.

Tuesday night. The bullet missed
him, and the would-be assassin was
taken into custody.

A Naws- Yoilk ongiacer propos-
es laying steel bands in the street,

as a permanent way for ordinary
vehicles, forming rails wide enough
for all gina.;es snd roughened by in-
dentations for foothold, while

smooth for wheels.

Cs- not- NJ) was broken on Tuesday
for the new electrical building of
Princeton College. No iron will
be used in its construction, even
the nails are to be made of copper
and brass. The building will be
CO mpleted this fall.

A FIEF, While)] broke out at Lan-
caster, Pa., Friday night, caused
losses which ggregate *65,500 on
which there was an insurance of
*20,500. Several large tobacco deal-
ers had their stock badly damaged

by smoke and water.

MONDAY morning Henry News-
ham, Esq., a venerable member of
the Carlisle bar, fell upon the ,street
in Carlisle from an attack of verti-
go, and in doing so swallowed his
artificial teeth. He was carried in-
to Ills Ofilee and a physician sum-
moned, who with great difficulty
extracted them,

Order Nisi on Audit,

o. 5383 EQUITY.

In -the Circuit Court fox Frederick
County, siding in Equity.

JuLY TERM, 1889.
In the matter of the Auditor's ReFort

filed the 5th dtty. July, 1589,

Silas M. Horner, Theodore McAllister
and J. Harvey Coltean, Exeeet ors of
John Witherow, deceased, vs. Oliver
A. Horner, Winfield Horner, et. al.
OEDERED, that on the 29th day of Jnly,

1880, the court will proceed to tel
upon the 2m1 _Repot of the Auditor,
tiled as aforcsal, in the alto ye cause, to
finally ratify lied confirm the sanw, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
shown before said day ; provided a copy
of this order be it-met-fed in son to news-

AND
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G. W. E ITER & SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.
A store conducted on our policy, always

has at this time of the year unusual
bargains all through the store, carrying as we
do the largest stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIFS AND CARPETS,
in the county. We have much that has to be
sacrificed in price in order to sell it to make
room for other goods—so that now is the time

to do economical shopping.

COOL DRESS GOODS

being now seasonable, we are specially pre-
pared for almost all demands.

_DPVSN _Embr ideries
has always been a part of our business to
which we pay a great deal of attention and
consequently we have the largest assortment

and

LOWEST ml
an" .}RICES.

We have cut the price on some of the better
qualities of Chantilly skirt depth laces on ac-
count of having too much. We are hea,dquar-
tars for

(PAMPEL S OLD FOTITIIDRY.)
bleb:DEE:Teti, :um.

The untlersigo ed. having purchased the
foundry of' the late 1 teary Pampel, ii ItO ii
Wilt; estMlished over lath' century ago, I
havo completely refitted !!fal remodeled i
Phu!, arti now 1301 - g out work of th:t
most improved and mo.lern patterns. T,te

4c:3u:1,1,3i:11,A '1' F.: I,

SELF FEEDING EGG S.ILWE, ;
Ii specialty ; the old relial,le

'FEN-PLA E STOVE
none bolter, and

THE Fill'ilOUS rii.01 STOYE
Hi) iv tin' Von ill II All at retilmeccipfices

ral I iwprovtal p•Uturns. The

"E:Inkstovin" and 0 .hor Plows,

An kids of MILT, GEARING AND
FA IIMERS' MA C!IINEitY. 1eDies, et"-

furnaces and egricuAtt: al implement:3 :Ind
F, Resulting froM the Errors of Youth, Folly, Vice, Ig-tar doors ;mil c‘raiiit.9.;.

machine work in all lie 'era:4,4es execet «1 
exposu

re.ire.:1

norsee,&ei,nnti.aaifiibbel 
Infallible 

cured rolTfimL.

tse, 300 ptwes, only $1 by mail, sealell, postpnid.

writit.hart 
 
Jaror

:,y conipeietit skiiied mat:10ms( t-t. honk, wrth end )rsements of the press, fro,.

a: e deb-rm.:ova 10 ill.,:redl, the '
pliCes paid Rir ohi Iron. Wre Send now. Address the Peabody Medieal Institute,No.4 Bulnuch

for lily yeart, and, k:iti•.vilig that illy

or Dr \V II,Parker,

rt putt:rot; w th's 'imvalry tics auljove.•

mm is is well ncqtai"rd, d iv:tii its uttrii, we
respe;101. iy td.elt its !tat num:T.

C. P. MARICELT,,
jtditt `1. W./LC:OXEN.

1.vis and Sun T770-pniino
11.)

New Advertisements.

,

DAUCIEY & CO.

paL-.2ii,Eii '3
caLcAm

Cleanses and beautifies tbe hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Nev,:r V:. Is to fleitors Gray
hair to to V:iuthfui Color.

Frp,,nts nandmif and hair f.aling
Drutrel,to.

fr005ttiNftilTa

A 1.7.0
v-ri

3
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The Fifth Anual Pic-Nic of the Vigi-
lant Hose Cm»pany No 1, of Emmits
burg, Md., having been postponed ow-
ing to ilto incientency of the weather
On July 4th, will ta, held

On .,‘Attaiday, _1 ?eguq 3rd, 1 St-tit

=--.IT_

DI 1111T" GROVEi ,.:,,k- 
i ..4 .L ' it,lia. 

near tile Emmitshurg and Gettyslmtrg
road, ahout throe-quarters of a mile
from the former place. A Eirenien

1-1EPIEwFIC07 us.
The only sore Cure for (!orlio. Sips oil po hi. Ensures

eomfot  1101  lie feet. at 1)ruri-tri. n iNcoX,S7to., N. Y.

TT QOPTVF
Mu, Ito

A;11......'".!'S Or C.: ER TO l.;10 . tins enr<ni
I IX, a - 1.1
t-on, detective 01111 thou, Take in thou out,. mkt 51.05.

e !IMES' INPROVEL1 2.5c

'AT
Lta IC=

•1j? IN LIQUID NCB:a:NC rit,DE
,5F0' THIS PACKAGE MAKES FIVE GALL0l45

The moat. APPETIZING. and WEGLESOM-C
TEMPERANCE in tho world. TRY Fr

Ank our Druegist or grocer for it.

C.., C. 1-1:EMZI, FHILADELPH1A.

10,000 AGEHTS VV1117.0
ONLY AUTI/V.N1 Comp:ate .11,11G,..q:bir

nr7 rf .019
ILotuty ui ha

T111111971 100/j.MIMI CORNET BAND U b
--,--II LADED EY 111 v.,-

Prornsely III us t ratvd wall views of all serfswill start from the rooms of the Hose yonneetca wob tite Ierril ii, Cor•,' of te inir 1,1 y
Company at t) o'clock A. M., in which inuttatui, on. 1:-!1,:o. 4,1/ .;t:.rf.4. Price - 1.:h Li!,
ARTY' CR POST NO. 41, GRAND ARMY tatal i ,,am,.. ' honsaeeds. w, tat it. I EM A NI)

is 1,A01,4f.NSE, SW cl touAly :b cent: fcr °tit fieOF THE REPUBI.IC, MASSAsour to 
TRIBE NO. 41, IMP'D 0. R. M., THE :i.-za. Che:d nut St., Phila.
EMERALD BENEFICIAL ASSOCIA-
TION of Emmitsburg and MOUNT ST.
MARY'S BENEVOLENT ASSOCIA-
TION will participate. This will be
one of the grandest parades ever known

in the history of our town.

A IUNCINQ FLOOR
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Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 0, 1889, trains on

this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 3,05

and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.3:1 and 6.15

p. M.
•TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

3.43 and 0.36 p, in., arriving at Em-
miteburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.13 and
7.06 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

farWe are always pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

bave. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

Morning of each week.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Established 1837.

Welty'S all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale only by

F. A. DIFFENDAL

-
FIREMEN'S Pie-Nic, August 3d.

ROASTING ears sell for ten cents a

dozen in this place.

A PENSION has been granted to Henry

Aulthouse of Taneytown.

TuE Presbyterian Sunday School held

plc-ale at Bell's Grove on Thursday.

HOME raised peaches have appeared

on our market. Pears are quite plenti-

ful.

THE Rocky Ridge base ball club will

hold a tournament and pie-nic on the

10th of August.

THE annual pie-ale of the Frederick

County farmers will be held at Pep-Mar

on the 8th 9f August.

THE Citizens' National Bank of Fred-

erick has declared a semi-annual (livid-

en of three per cent., Clear of all taxes.

Tne editor of the Catoctin News _an-

nounces that he expects to take a trip

shortly. We wish him a pleasant jour-

ney.

THE well in tear of the W. M. Rail-

road depot at Gettysburg, has reached a

depth of 105 feet through bard rock.—

Compiler.
- - -

THE Westminster Advocate is having a

new Cottrel press put in its office to

meet the req dretnents of its increasing

circulation.

THE cool spell of Monday and Tuesday

was evidently due to the icebergs, of

which numbers have been reported by

incoming-vessels.

Tun Lutheran and M. P. Sunday

Schools of Union Bridge will run all ex-

cursion to Gettysburg, via the new

Railroad, on the 27th just.

Have your plc-nic and festival bills

printed at this offiee. We have the

best appliances for this kind of work in

the county, and our prices are the low-

est.
• •

JAMES D. BROWN, of Euclid, has seen

three copper snakes in his house in the

last few days, two of which he killed

measuring three feet eaele—Catoctin

News.

MR. DAVID WARNER, of near Creagers-

town, this county, had nine valuable

horses injured by running against a

barbed wire fence on Friday last.—

Examiner.

WHILST plowing in a field near Fred-

erick Junction lied week, John Wesley

Creager, unearthed an old bomb shell,

and attempted to break It open, when

it exploded, injuring him severely.
• tr

ONE of the heaviest rains of the sea-

eon occurred on Sunday afternqon. It

was accompanied by a severe wind

storm, but very little thunder and

lightning. No damage was reported.

DAVID MUNDAY, of near Riegelsville,

was fatally injured Monday by dyna-

mite cartridges exploding in his pocket,

blowing off his hand flnd tearing his

body in a shocking manner,—//anoter

Citizen.
• 41.

A FESTIVAL Will be held on the

grounds in front of Stony Branoh School

House on Friday evening and Saturday

afternoon and evening, August 9th and

10th, for the benefit of the Sabbath

School at that place.

Mrs. Kiracrofe, wife of Rev. G, W. Kir-

acofe, pastor of the U. B, church, this

city, was badly scalded last Wednesday,

while carrying a kettle of Wiling water.

She fell with the kettle and the water

pew over her face and breest.—Union.

Losr.—On Sunday afterpoon, the 7th

inst., in going from Mrs. filacken's in

Liberty Township, Pa„ to the residence

o Fred'k McIntire in Seirrie Town-

ship, a pair of gold spectacle,: in te tin

case. A reward of two dollars will be

paid if left at this office. july 134f

DR. R. S. WHITE, of the U. S. Navy,

who has been spending a month at his

parental home, Moreland, this county,

was ordered to duty last week at the

Naval Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y. Dr.

White was on board the "Trenton"

which was wrecked at Samoa last

- —
PROF. BANGERT'S dancing class at

Mechaniestown numbers over thirty

members,

A Wait. man I lij tired.

Theodore F. Mace, of Hagerstown, a

brakeman on the Shenandoah Valley

railroad, on Tuesday fell from his train

near Boyce, Virginia. He broke sever-

al ribs, one arm and both legs, and re-

ceived a number of cuts and bruises

about the body. He was brought to his

home in this city.--Herald and Torch

Light.

Went, its issue of the 18th inst., the

Village Record, publisned by W. Blair,

of Waynesboro, entered upon its forty-

third volume. In noticing the fact, its

editor says not many newspapers have

been published so long without more or

less change in their business manage-

ment, and in this particular the Record

would seem to be an exception. We

wish him continued success and many

more years of usefulness.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To THE EDITOR.—Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy

for the above named disease. By its

timely use thousands of hopeless cases

have been permanently cured. I shall

be glad to send two bottles of my rem-

edy FREE to any of your readers who

have consumption if they will send me

their express and post office address.
Respectfully,

T. A. SLocum, M. C., 181 Pearl St., N. Y.

Strange Accident.

Mr. Samuel Roop of near Westminster

met with a serious accident last Sunday,

which may result in the loss of his left

eye. .He had gone to the cellar to ex-

amine some bottled cider and while

stooping over one of the bottles bursted,

time particles of glass flying into his face,

cutting his cheek anti eyelid and injur-

ing the ball of his eye. Dr. Chisholm

of Baltimore took his eye out on Tues-

day.

IT WON'T BAKE BREAD.—In other

words, Hood's Sarsaparilla will not do

impossibilities. Its proprietors tell

plainly what it has done, submit proofs

from sources of unquestioned reliability,

and ask you frankly if you are suffering

from any disease or affection caused or

promoted by impure blood or low state

of the system, to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The experience of others is sufficient

asstirance that you will not be disap-

pointed in the result.
- -

No Prizes for Park Sheep.

Mr. Frank Brown, president of the

State Agricultural and Mechanical As-

sociation, has written to Mayor Latrobe,

who is now the park board all by him-

self, asking that the city sliculd not

place the Druid Hill Park sheep on ex-

hibition at Pimlico in September with a

view to winning prizes. Mr. Brown

says that it would not be proper com-

petition for the city to exhibit its sheep

against the herds of farmers. Ma vor

- —
THE warehouse of Mr. T. J. Lenten at

Williamsport was robbed of a lot of

bacon recently.

THE masonry work has been begun on

the foundations of the Liberty and

Georgetown bridges over the Monueacy.

ARRANGEMENTS for the Firemen's

Pic-Nic on the 3rd of August, are being

pushed forward rapidly anti a good time

may be expected. See adv.

TIIE Clarion says Rev. Dr. Davis of

that place lost a valuable colt this week.

It was about a month old and was sired

by the celebrated Torn Ochiltree.
  -- --

Perhaps Fatally Injured.

Mr. Samuel Delauder, about 50 years

of age, living near Wolfsville, this

county, while on his way home from

Frederick, fell from his wagon at Ham-

burg and was severely, if not fataly, cut

and mangled. At last reports he was

in a very critical cOndition.—News.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns,and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satistliction,

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by all Druggists.

A SEVERE rain storm passed over

Westminster about four o'clock on-Sat-

urday afternoon. It raised the waters

in the surrounding creeks and fears

were entertained that Winter's large

dam would break. The Western Mary-

land Railroad tracks and the platform

at the station were submerged for a

time. Considerable damage was done

to fencing and crops in the neighbor-

hood.

A Mountain of Paint.

Under the above caption a long arti-

cle appeared in the Baltimore Sun of

Saturday, describing a trip made to the

wonderful ochre beds on the Catoctin

Mountain at Catoctin Furnace, about

five miles below Meellanicstown, by a

number of invited guests of the Catoctin

Paint Company, on Friday. The Sun

says :
The party left Baltimore on the

Western Maryland Railroad at 8 A. M.

Upon arriving at the Catoctin Furnance

they were taken two miles to the mines

upon the narrow-gauge road used jointly

by the Catoctin Iron Company and the

Catoctin Paint Company. The ride led

to the 12,000 acres worked jointly by

the companies. Here, in the side of the

wood-covered Catoctin mountain, was

seen a large gulch carved out by man

and eroded by nature, from which since

1777 iron has been taken. Every stream

and hillside is filled with the van -color-

ed earths which have been cleared out

in getting at the iron, and whose value,

mit tile present computation, has been far

greater than the cost of working the

mines. On the other hand are the

Latrobe agrees with Mr. Ihown, and 
ochre miners digging avenues through

will send some of the sheep to Pimlico

for show only. Mr. Brown, in lit' nil

of the exposition project, went to Wash-

ington Monday and had interviews with

the Postmaster-General and the Secre-

tary of the Treasury. The float com-

mittee have decided that floats may be

made any length, but they must not ex-

ceed a height of 27 feet or a width of 10

feet. The platforms must be at least 5

feet high.—Sun.

A Good Pen at Last

After trying for years to get a perfect

fountain pen, during which tine we

have used a number of different kinds,

upon the advice of a friend we invested

in a NVaterman Ideal Fountain Pen,

which after a fair trial we pronounce

perfect in every particular. These pens

are sold on their merits and guaranteed
to give satisfaction, on thirty days' trial
or money refunded and each pen is
warranted for five years. If the gold
pen points do not suit they will be made
to suit by exchange. Holders are also
furnished for either gold or steel pens,
and contain enough -ink to write from
15,000 to 30,000 words without filling.
Any of our readers who want a service-
able .pen should write to the L. E.
Waterman Co., 155 Broadway, New
York, for descriptive circulars, or call
at this office and we will be pleased to
show the same.

-• • 

ON last Saturday evening, as Mr. J.
Kopf, McSherry, of this city, was re-
turning•from a visit to "Dahlen," Mrs.
Dahlgren's summer home on South
Mountain, the horse he was driving
was very severely injured, in a most
peouliar manner. When in the vicinity
of Bolivar, on the turnpike, the horse
stopped all of a sudden, and when Mr.
McSherry alighted to ascertain the
cause, found the handle of a hay fork
penetrating the horse in the sheathe to
a depth of about eight inches, The fork
was lying in the road and was not ob-
served by Mr. McSherry, and it is sup-
posed the horse tramped upon the
prongs of the fork, forcing the handle
into its body. The wound inflicted was
a very painful one. Dr. Smith, veterin-
ary surgeon of this city was immediate-
ly summoned, and everything possible
was done. The animal is slowly recov-
ering, but has not been able to be re-
moved to this city. The horse belong-
ed to Mr. McSherry's father, Chief
Judge James McSherry, and is a very
valuable one.-- Union,

-• •
f* Consumption Incurable?

Read the following: Mr. C. 11. Morris,
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and fliends anti physi-
cians pronounced me an ineintlile Con-
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third Wile, and able to everSee the
work on my farm. It is the finest medi-
cine ever made."

tho mount ,in side, Nvliose walla are

commercial earths, made valuable by

the pereolations of iron water that has

been going on for centuries. An.

especially rich vein of pale yellow ochre

is there found, or which Mr. sotheriand,
who is an expert, says it is superior to

the Chinese ochre, which is of such

high value that but few dealers in the

country handle it. The strata follow

each other in regular succession, show-

ing umber and manganese in large

quantities, also white paint clays, and,

nearer the purer iron, blues, from

which, by degrees of firing, many

shades of pearly grays are obtained, as

by the same process siennas of varying

depths are produced, as well as metallic

dark browns.
The whole region, five miles long by

three broad, has been tapped at various

places, and Mr. Wm. P. Brice, the pres-
ident, states that the same character of

paint earths have been found every-

where. At Catoctin Furnace the mill

of the company is engaged in grinding

the earths and putting them automati-

cally in barrels. At the mill samples

were shown of the earths in various

shades of red and yellow, and it was

stated that the lighter shades in being

burned produce a very pretty lilac

shade.
The goods are smooth and velvety to

the touch and entirely free from grit,

and are said to excel the best French

ochres, Mr. Price, in sending a sam-

ple of the fine yellow output to Western

houses, received letters intimating that

they were doctored with chromes. This
he took rather as a compliment to the

quality of the paints. A strange story

accompanies the genesis of this mine

operating. Last winter an iron miner

from the region came to the office of

Mr. H. S. Taylor enquiring for work.

Mr. Price picked from the floor a piece

of bright yellow earth which had clung

to the shoe of the man and made some

inquiries as to whence he had come.

The next morning he, with Mr. Bull

took the 4 A. M. train for Catoctin, and

procuring samples he visited New York.

At the office of Masury, the large paint

manufacturer, he was told the samples
did not come from any mine in the
United States. He thought otherwise,
and shortly after, in January last, a

company was formed to secure the

paint rights, which, with Ow iron com-
pany, secured the entire property for

$75,000.

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric I3itters
sing the same song of praise—A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood.—Will drive Malaria from

Jesse 3Iiddlewart, Docatar, Old°, says: the sp tem and 1-revent vs well vs cure al
"Had it n,d 1,er for Dr, N v Dis levers—For cure of Head:wile,
covery for Consumption I would have Constatation and Indigestioa glearic
dit.d of Lung Troulat s. Was g:ven up hy Bitters—Entire sati4iction guaranteed, or
doctors. Ain now in hest of iie:Lith." Try money refureled.—Price 50 et*. and $1.00
it. Sample bottle free at a:I drugstores per bottle at all drugstores.

Wolte on the new back building to I VERY few pic-nics have been held this

Mr. E. R. Zimmerman's residence is season, evidently owing to the wet

being pushed forward rapidly. Tyson weather.

Lansinger are doing the work.

Art. the rooms in the Garrett Sanitar-

ium at Mt. Airy are occupied by chil-

dren from Baltimore, and arrangements

are being made in order to.accommodate

more invalids.

TuP. Rocky .11idge correspondent of

the Clarion says he has tried soap suds

and carbolic acid on his cattle as a re-

lief from the pesky small flies which

are such an annoyance to the poor

brutes, and it has proved quite satisfac-

tory.
• •

FEARS are entertained at Williams-

port lest the chair factory will be re-

moved from that place. By reason of

losses sustained by the recent flood the

proprietor needs assistance to resume

operations, and offers have been receiv-

ed from several larger places.

Gored by a Bull.

Mr. Charles Blentlinger, residing one

mile east of Frederick, had a valuable

horse gored by a bull Monday night.

Dr. S. K. Sylkurk was hastily summon-

ed, who pronounced time wound a

dangerous one.—News.

ON Saturday morning the Cumberland

Valley Hosiery Factory, in Hagerstown,

belonging to Messrs. James and Abra-
ham Albert, together with most of its

contents, was destroyed by fire. The

cause of the fire is unknown. Loss
about $2,000 ; insurance $1,400.

 141.-

THE Reformed Congregation of this

place sent money, groceries and cloth-

ing, valued at $48.85 to Rev. W. II.

Bates, at Johnstown, this week. Rev.

Bates is pastor of a missionary charge

at that place, and lost everything he

had ill the world by the flood, having

invested all of his money in the church

property, which was entirely destroyed.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., July 15,

1889. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Miss Mary G. Bishop, Miss Marcus

Bery, Mrs. Annie Coxe, Condey Malloy,
Susan A. Roop.

MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

From our Special Correspondent.

Mrs. S. N. Wilson of Baltimore is the
guest of Mrs. Wm. Shriver. -
'Miss Lelia Cretin of Philadelphia is
visiting at "Willow Grove."
Mr. David Martin anti family, and

Mr. James Seltzer and family visited

Gettysburg on Saturday.
Miss Rebecca Stratton of Philadelphia,

Miss Kate Flynn, Misses Annie and
Mattie Corry, and Messrs. Will lain

Taylor and Paul Corry spent Monday in
Gettysburg..

Aim interesting game of Base Ball play-
ed between the "Emmitsburg" and
"Mountain" clubs resulted in a score of
9 to 4 in favor of the "Mountain Boys."

Prom the Star :tad Sentinel.

On Saturday week a young son of
James Rider, of Mountjoy township,

was caught in a binder and painfully
cut and bruised.

'flue new iron stairways and fire es-
capes have been placed in the new col-
lege building, by the Variety Iron
Works, of York. They are a beautiful
piece of workmanship.
The corner-stone of the Lutheran

church at Abbottstown, was laid on
Sunday morning, the 7th inst. Rev.
Dr. J. C Koller, of Hanover, delivered
a German sermon, and Rev. J. A. Metz-.
ger, also of Hanover, delivered the
English sermon.
Monday F. A. Weaver, of Hanover,

brakeman on the W. M. freight train,
met with a painful accident at the depot
in this place. The thumb of his left
hand was mashed and the middle
finger broken at the first joint.

--

Mr. J. H. Stokes and wife spent Sun-
day at Harmony Grove.

Mrs. M. Myers and her daughter Miss
Mary Myers of Baltimore are visiting
at Mn. Wm. J. Wivel's. •
Dr. Geo, T. Motter and family of Tan-

neytown and Miss Dearing of Wash-

ington made a visit at Mr. E. R. Zim-
merman's.
Mr. Isaac Sheely of the City Hotel

this place, has gone to the encampment

at Frederick Junction as a member of
the band.
Mrs. Geo. S. Bright and master Jas.

Fitzgerald, Jr., of Washington are the

guests of • Mrs, Hickey,
Mr, Elnathan Kerschner made a trip

to Greencastle and Miss Lucy Higbee
returned home with him.
Miss Wolf and Miss Ickes of Hanover

and Miss Mary E. Wright and Mrs. Ol-
lie Wright of Baltimore are guests at
Mr. Wm. J. Gilson's.
We had a pleasant Call on Wednes-

day morning from Mr. Matthias Martin
of St. Joseph, Mo., who is visiting his
son-in,law, Mr. Jos. F. Baker, in this

svicinity..Anna Naughright, of Ramsey,
N. J., sister of Rev. Luther DeYoe, is
the guest of Mrs. Eugene L. Rowe.
Mn, Perry Slothower and Miss Ade-

line Siothower of Baltimore, are the
guests of Mrs. Mary 'Winter.
Miss Ettie McKeehan of Clarksburg,

W. Va., is visiting Miss Belle Rowe.
• •

That Cantankm one Old Woman

Described in the nursery ballad, who "lived up-

on nothing but victuals and drink," and yet

"would never be quiet," was undoubtedly

troubled with chronic indigestion. Der victuals.

like those of many other elderly persons whose
digestive powers have become iMptlifed, didn't
agree with her. This was before the era of HON-

tetter's stomach Bitters, or some one of her
numerous friends and relatives would undoubt-
edly litvS persuaded her to try the great speeific
for dyspepsia, constipai ion and biliousuees.

g ti2rrtsahlenz:g.,VpnsfttPerror;
mired timid ceased It disturb theru with her elem.
or The most ota4liotte cases of mdiAestii.A,
wth its attendant beartburn, eatateeee con-
staid uneasiness ot the stomach arid of tite
nerves, are completely overcome by this soy**.
vigil remedy. Chills and fever and biliousremir 
tent, rheumatism and kidney troubles are also
relieved by it,

•

A VA LUA BLF. horse belong i tmg to Daniel

Musselman of Fairfield died last week

from the effects of the lit at.

THE Holy Communion will be ad-

ministered in the Reformed Church on

Sunday morning, the 28th inst.

THE encampment of the Maryland
Militia began at Frederick Junction on

Wednesday and will last ten days.

JAMES A. ELDER, executor of James

Hughes, recently sold a house and lot
in this place to Thomas C. Seltzer for
$600.

• 

REPORTS from from sections where wheat
has been threshed are encouraging,
the yield being far better than was an-
ticipated.

• •

EMMITSBURG was well represented at

Tolchester Beach last Saturday, the oc-
casion of the W. M. Railroad Employees

Excursion.
. •  

EVERY good citizen will see that his

preinises are free from such accumula-

tions as are liable to produce disease at

this season.
  ...P-

IT is estimated that the probable

mortgage indebtedness in Frederick

county at the present time will reach an

aggregate of more than $5,000,000.

A HORSE belonging to Joseph Ocker of

Littlestown, for which he haul refused
$600 died at Hanover last week, where
he had left him for exercise on the race
track.

Ala. persons interested in the organi-
zation of a Cavalry Company are re-
quested to meet at the City Hotel, on
Saturday evening the 27th inst., at 8
o'clock.

ROBERT OGLE, colored, was arrested in
Frederick on Monday, charged with
forging eight checks, amounting to
$190.00. He has been traveling in the
west recently.

Your Boy Wants Clothes.

Bring him here and see us fit him.

Good serviciable all wool suits from

$2.49 up to the most stylish made. Bell

Clothing Comp'y, Pratt St., adj. Hano-

ver, Baltimore, Md.

A SUBSCRIPTION which is being taken
up for the family of Chas. Hamer, who
was killed by lightning last week,
amounted to $108 on Wednesday, inde-
pendent of that raised at the time of
the fire.

•

TRH congregation of Trinity 'Reform-
ed Church at Mechanicstown has pur-
chased a pipe organ recently removed
from a church in Hagerstown, where it
was replaced by a larger one. It will be

dedicated on the morning of the 28th
inst.

• •

Festival.

A festival will be held on Saturday
July 27, 1889, at Moritz's School house,
for the benefit ofthe Sunday School, to
be continued all afternoon and evening.
The Public is cordially invited. Come
one, come all. CostmurrEn.

A FARMER named David Creager, re-
siding' near Ringgold, Washington
county, came near being fleeced by
three-card-monte men last week. He
had gone so far as to apply at a bank in
Waynesboro for the money, but was
saved by the cashier "smelling a rat."

WHILE workmen were engaged in
tearing out the rear wall of the Reform-
ed church at Middletown last Thursday,
a large portion of the ceiling fell with a
crash, carrying with it the laths and
joists. A number of seats and lamps
were smashed and the carpet damaged.

TuE joint session of the Maryland and
Delaware State Teacher's Association at
the Blue Mountain House, adjourned
sine die, on Thursday evening of last
week. The selection of a place for the
next meeting belongs to the executive
committee, and it will probably be held
in Delaware.

Directors Meeting.

At the annual meeting of the new
Board of Directors of the Emmitsburg
Water Company, held on Monday the
15th inst., the old officers were con-
tinued except the vice-president, to
which position Mr. L. N. Motter was
elected.
A semi-annual dividend of 4 per cent.

was declared, payable on and after
August 1st, 1889.

• •

From the Keystone Gazette.

Waynesboro bicycle riders now num-
ber about thirty.
Joseph Fowler, an employee in Frick

Co's. shops had the first finger and
thumb of his right hand cut off by a
circular saw.
Mr. William Benchoff, of Bine Ridge

Stumnit, is nursing a very sore hand.
His first finger was bitten by a mosquito,
and, poisoning setting in, the bite de-
veloped into a painfully sore wound.
It causes hint no little inconvenience.

Annex Items.

Special to the Emmitsburg Chronicle.
BALTIMORE, July 18.—The Remington

Band will give its First Annual Excur-
sion, July 17. Its members are for the
first time to be arrayed in their new
uniforms, thus adding interest to the
occasion,
The heavy rains of last Saturday un-

dermined the abutments of the bridge
which spans Stony Run on the Falls
Road, causing an inconvenience to travel
for several days.
There was a delay of trains on the M.

C. R. R. lest Friday, cased by a wash-
out at Look Raven.
Miss Laura J, Stewart, the Annex

Correspondent, is sojournting wit It
friends ill Baltimore county.
Policeman Thomas O'Neill .of the An-

nex is slowly recovering.

MARYLAND ITEMS.

Fifty buildings were ertalted in Ha-

gerstow ii from January 1st to july 1st.

Since thee first of January last ten per-

sons have been murdered in Baltimore.

Jake Kilrain, - the defeated pugilist

arrived at his hotne in Baltimore on

Tuesday.

A flag pole 32 feet long has been

erected on the Washington Monument

at Baltimore.

A furniture factory in Baltimore was

damaged by fire on Sunday night to the

extelit of $12,000.

A break in the Hagerstown reservoir

caused fears of a flood, which was pre-

vented by good manageinent.

Charles Ridout's barn, North Severn,

Anne Irrundel county, was struck by

lightning and burned Saturday.

The Editorial Association of Dela-

ware and the Eastern Shore of Mary-

land has abandoned its proposed trip to

Oakland.

cyclone struck Davidsonvilie, Anne

Arundel county, Monday morning, and

destroyed a considerable amount of

property.

The disease known as "the yellows"

is playing havoc among the trees in

Kent county, and whole orchards are

dying from its effect.

An investigation of the Chesapeake

oyster beds has been made, which

shows that the oysters have not been

injured by freshets as was feared.

Lightning stunned and injured eight

men, killed three horses and burnt up a

straw rick on the farm of Joshua N.

Warfieki, in Howard county, Saturday.

The pleuro-pneumonia quarantine in

Howard, Carroll and Prince George's

counties has been abolished. The quar-

antine against Baltimore county is main-

tained.

According to statistics complied by

secretary Carter, of the board of health,

584 persons have been drowned in Bal-

timore during the past twelve years,

front 1877 to 1888, inclusive.

Mr. Samuel D. Linn, a Howard county

farmer, dropped dead while directing

the removal of wheat from a burniog

barn Saturday. The barn was set on

fire by a stroke of lightning. •

The dwelling-house and furniture of

of Mr. Addison Bay, near Laytomiville,

Montgomery county, was destrosfed by

fire on Monday. The loss, which is par-

tinily covered by ihsurance, is estimat-

ed at $2,400.

A wagon load of cotton was set on fire

in Baltimore Wednesday morning

by one of the wheels passing over a

match on the street. The burning

match was carried up to the cotton by

the revolution of the wheel.

The outling for the programme for

Alleghany county centennial celebra-

tion has been agreed upon. September

24th will be literary day, the 25th trades

display and the 26th civic and military

parade. Each day is to have mintr

features.

Col. Wm. P. Zollinger, a well-known

business man of Baltimore, and the

commandant of the Fifth Maryland

Regiment during the railroad riots, ac-

cidentally shot • and killed himself on

Tuesday of last week while preparing to

clean a gun with which he intended to

go out shooting.

Great damage was done by a heavy

rain and thunder storm in Baltimore

county shortly after noon on Saturday.

Buildings and bridges were washed

away, houses flooded in some districts

and gardens and crops destroyed. The

damage it is estimated will reach many

thousand dollars. Several persons

made narrow escapes from drowning.

By the will of Mrs. Elizabeth Lane,

admitted to probate Friday, at Hagers-

town, the deceased bequeaths twenty-

five shares of stock of the First National

Bank of Hagerstown to Trinity Luther-

an church of Smithsbur,, and one hun-

dred shares of stock in the same institu-

tion to the Board of Home and Foreign

Missions of the Lutheran church in the

United States.
•110,

Neuralgic I't rsons
Awl those troubled with nervousnesq resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brown's Iron Biters. Genuine
has trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.
OEM 

L3USINES:..-i _LOCALS.

Foil. Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &.c., go to F. A. DifTendal's, Em-
itsburg. nov. 24-1888.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

Cs'ET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application. work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

NOT IC.10
—TO--

TAX-PAYERS.
FREDERICK, Me., July 1, 1889.

The Tax Books for 18S9 are now ready

and the Collector would call the atten-
tion of tile Tax-Payers of 1889 to Section

45, Article 14 Revised Code of Maryland:

'All persons who shall pay their State
Taxes on or before the first day of Sep-
tember of the year for which thew were
levied. shall be entitled to a deduction
of five. per ceratun on the amount of
said taxes. All that shall pay the same
on or before the fist day of October of
the said year, shall he entitled to. a de-
ducti611 of four per centtpe -; and all
that shall pay the sante WI s.c before the
tirat day of Novesilio• L.( said yiair,
Axil be entilisal te a kihutti,,,i of three
par oast:num,.

ell A Iti.Ka F. ROWE,
july 0-14. 4 'oll,otor.

Are trot:en dil7,1rwani fl'inlit'ott‘:errSan•oirlkSor household,
BrOWII'S Iron BittersCates

wmoveux-

,

Pre..ents in the mc.t elegant form
rHE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

•-01, THE-
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

-SC/ TIIAT••
PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SUMP,

HEALTH and STRENOTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using ift.and all axe
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGisT FOB
Ellit11117122 COM' 301X431431

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

LOUISVILLE, KY NEW net N. 1*

OP. LOOK.
I have jest reeeived a large lot ,a-f

PURE ALL RYE \Vhi ISKEYs for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled 'by
the well-known William Foust, at
Rock, York enmity, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 18:16. This
NI'lliskev has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call bebire
buying elsewhere and be convinced.
Also for sale an ele,gxitt refrigerator

or ice box, used only one season. W i
sell cheap.
june8-4t. GEO. GINGELl...

W. H. BIGGs. J

Milk
Wm.H.Diggs & Bra

Isabella Patent,
Victor Patent,

Rocky Ridge Family.
These flours are packed in barrels awl

clean -iitttifilL-linen sacks, al ways uni-
form in quality, and will make

WHITER, SWEETER AND MORE

NUTRITIOUS BREAD,
than any other flour made in this coun-
try. For sale by

JOS. K. HAYS, and W. C. R.OGERS,
Emmitsburg. Fairfield.

aug 25-tf

EMMITSBURC

Marble Yard!
CEMETERY. WORK

Of all kinds promptly do!

Orders tilled on short not tI

and s:t.sfaelion guaraWeAl.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
out 3-y MITSBEBG, MD.

Jos. K. Hays
Has removed his store to Mrs. M. E.
A delsberger's store-room, on West Main
Street, Eminitsburg, and -keeps a tine
assortment of

Groceries, Provisions,
CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Goods,
Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

Also Wm. II. Biggs & Bro.'s celebrate/1

"I*4 Ube i lit" .1-_4'10-‘14-'.-

Fresh Oysters Served ui all Styles
Give me a call and examine .my
which is fresh and coniposed of (Ault*
goods.

may 17-y ...MS. -K. HAYS.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watclea,
WARRANTED TIVO YEARS,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER.

PATENTS SECURE14
—BY—

C. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Pract 'i.e.

ITare secured more than 10,t1c0 Patents
Reference given in Congress, in ths
Government Ihpartments sed in:dimes
every town and City in the con atr
Semi for terms.

C. M. Atazxasabett,
sep4-tf 709 G Kt., WashfDtIttn,

CI,C.,14

'laving opened a Cigar ,F:estorv •; lf,
I tticlersigiw. ,dL-.t

attention of it,

Fine Cigars, Tohatioo, Pipec

I

:ler 50-1y.



KnimittAurg eljunirlt.
SATURDAY. JULY 20, 1889.

HAD A RAT TRAP.

But He Made a Mistake In Waking Up a
Passenger.

It was on one of the sound steams
ers coming down the other day. A
man of middle age and much dig-
nity had fallen asleep in his rocking
chair on the promenade deck, when
he was approached by a sharp nosed,
hawk eyed man of 40, who had a
parcel in his hand.
"Hey-you !" be exclaimed as

be slapped the sleeping man on the
shoulder.
"Sir ! How dare you 1." sternly

demanded the latter, ita he roused
up.
"I haven't done anything that I

can be sent to state prison for, have
I ?"
"What is your business with me,

sir?"
"That's better, That's corning

to the pcint. Let me draw up a

chair and take it easy as we chat.

You told Me at Stonington that you
thought you would order twelve
dozen as a starter. Suppose you

double the order and take 10 per

,cent, discount ?"
"Sir ! What are you talking

about, and who do you take me
for ?" demanded the man.
"Your name is-is Faxon-firm

of Faxon & Brown, dealers in hard-
ware, isn't it ?"
"No, sir !"
"What ! Why, I'd bet a farm

agin a wheelbarrow that it was !
Didn't we have a conversation at
Stonington ?"
"No, sir !
"Didn't I show you _.my centen-

nial rat trap and exhitrik work-
ings ?"
"No, sir !"
"Didn't demonstrate the fact

that it would catch and hold any-
thing from a mouse to a raccoon,
and that the public was bound to
buy millions of 'em ?"
"Sir ! Do you intend to insult

me ?" shouted the other.
"Not for Joseph. I never insult-

ed nobody. It's curious if I have
made a mistake. Didn't you spend
half an hour yesterday investigat-
ing my anti-friction, double lever-
age, anti-cogless centennial rat trap,
warranted to clean out a whole
county of rats, mice, chipmunks,
gophers and rabbits inside of ten
nays, or no pay ?"
"No, sir ! No, sir !"
"Well, that's queer ! I'd take

my affidavy it was you. And you
didn't order twelve dozen, to be
shipped the first of the week ?"
"Never ! You ought to have

more sense and manners, sir ! Go
away about your business V"
"My business is to sell the cen-

tennial rat trap-only thing ever
invented to entice rats without bait;
no delicate machinery to get out of

order ; no cost for steam power to
run it. If I have made a mistake

I beg your pardon."
"Then go away, sir-go away be-

fore I forget my position and do
you injury !"
- "You wouldn't injure a !oiler for
wanting to sell you a rat trap
which lays over all other inventions

in America, would you ? If you

ain't the Man who ordered the
twelve dozen, you may want to give

me an order just the same. I will

show you how it works."
"Ne, you won't ! Go away, sir

--go, or 1'11 do you harm ! You

are the most impudent rascal I've

met in a year !"
"And you won't look at my

trap ?"
"No, sir !"
"And you want me to leave you

in solitude ?"'
"At once, sir !"
"Well, I'll do it, Some folks

force their inventions upon the pub-
lic, That Sj t my style. My cen-

tennial rat trap speaks for itself.

I go, sir ; but I leave my Card.

Peruse it at your leisure, All mail

will reach me promptly at that ad-
dress. Send you a dozen on trial,

or give a discount of 5 per cent. on

all over three dozen. Send in your
order as early as possible, as the
season is forward. Au revoir, sir."
-New. York Sun.

--,,,
A Cleepe Thing.

"I was getting measured for a

trait of clothes this tnawning," said

young Mr. Sissy to his pretty eons-

Pi, "and just for a joke, y know,

I asked Snipem if it weal!), took
nine tailors to make a man. He

said twit it would take more than

'nine tailors to make a man of some

people. I thought it was quite

plevah."

''Yes, it was clever, Charley,'

paid his pretty cousin,

Write to Your Mother.

Boys, some of you who read this
are absent from home. You are at-
tedning a school, learning a trade,
or engaged in some kind of employ-
ment that has called you away.
There is a mother at home who

longs to hear from you often. Do
you give her that privilege, or are
you willing to let her watch, day
after day, until the thought comes
forcing its way into her heart that
you have forgotten her, or care
more for the new associates around
you ? Do you realise that her
thoughts are with you erftener and
linger much longer with you, than
yours with her?
You are young and are out in

the world which she knows is full
of Snares and temptations. And
while her confidence in your
strength of character may be great,
yet shesannot keep back the anx-
ious thoughts that come unbidden,
especially when she has not heard
from you for a long time.
She knows that this is an impor-

tant period of your life. A great
change is going on. You are devel-
oping into something. Can you sup-
pose her to have aught but the deep-
est solicitude in knowing what that
something shall be? She has fore-
gone much pleasure for your sake,
and has centred many hopes in you.
She cannot help feeling a deep in-
terest in watching the result of her
years of labor in your behalf.
I know a boy, who, during a

year's absence, wrote but two let-
ters to his mother. At the close of
the year he was summoned hastily
home to look on that mother's face
for the last time. Ile found the
two letters he had writen carefully
laid away in a drawer where she
kept a law things that were highly

ed. When he learned bow
many times his mother had read
these letters, even after every word
they contained had been committed
to memory, he felt as though he
would give the whole world if he
oould only live that year over again,
that he might swell the number to
a hundred instead of two.

Write to your mother and write
often. Answer the many questions
found in her letter to you. Do not
miss a single one.

Tell her all about yourself. Tell
her all about your studies, your
work, or whatever you may be en-
gaged in. Tell her all about your
associates ; and such as you cannot
tell her about, do not hesitate to
drop at once. •
Boys, write to your mothers.

ANON.

P1P

Wash Your Hands.

Cases of infection that could be
accounted for in no other way have
been explained by the fingers as a
vehicle, In handling money, es-
pecially of paper, door-knobs, ban-
isters, car-straps, and a hundred
things that every one must frequent-
ly touch, there are chances innu-
merable of picking up germs of ty-
phoid, scarlatina, diphtheria, small-
pox, &c. Yet some persons actual-
ly put such things in their mouths,
if not too large ! Before eating, or
touching that which is to be eaten,
the hands should be immediately
and scrupulously washed. We hear
much about general cleanliness as
"next to godliness." It may be ad-
ded that here, in particular, it is
also ahead of health and safety.
The Jews made no mistake in that
"except they washed they ate not."
It was a sanitary ordinance ati well
as an ordinance of decency.-San-
ilary Era.

  -
A PRETTY and very relishable

way of preparing tomatoes is the
following :-Select those a little
more than medium size, and as
smooth as possible. For a dozen
have ready a cupful of fine bread
crumbs, butter the size of an egg,
a very little chopped onion, one
fourth teaspoonful of pepper and
one teaspoonful of salt. Remove
the stem and a slice from the top,
then carefully scoop out the soft
part of the tomato and replace it
with the compound named, mixed
with the parts removed. Place the
upper slice on each, put them in a
baking dish and bake slowly thirty
or forty minutes, or until done.
Care is requisite in taking them
out of the dish so as not to break
them, as they are quite tend( r.

POSTMASTER-GENERAL-I Say,

Tracy, what do you call those long
wooden strips fastened crosswise on
the masts of ships ?

Secretary of the Navy (ringing a
be19--Blame me if I know, John.
Wait till I call a messenger.
Postmaster-General-No, don't:

I remember now-they are yard-
sticks.

Secretary of the Navy-That's
so. I remember myself now. I'm si
little slow at first, John, but we
catch on big after a while, don't
wo.-Washington Critic,

The Bet Was a Draw.

A Southern colonel and a North-
western ranch owner formed a part
of a little knot of men who were
enjoying themselves around a table
in the Hoffman House cafe the oth-
er night. The conversation turned
on the resources of the new South
and the Colenel paid: "New in-
dustries are springing up there ev-
ery day, I tell-you. Even the dar-
key boys and girls are learning to
be industrious since they find it
pays them. One of the late'st
wrinkles they have caught on to is
the gathering of gopher eggs in
Florida and the other Gulf States,
which sell readily and find their
way into many palatable dishes in
northern restaurants."
"Come, now Colonel," said the

ranch owner, "draw it mild on us.
'Gopher eggs-eggs, you know.
Ha ! ha! That's good !"
"I don't understand you, sir,"

said the Colonel, rather nettled.
"You evidently take what I said

for a joke."
"Well, that was natural, I am

sure, Colonel," was the reply. "I
would not offend you for the world;
but gophers' eggs, you know-Ha !
ha ! Why, gophers don't lay eggs.

You must be thinking of something

else."
"I generally know what I am

talking about, sir," snapped the
Southerner, "and I am not accus-
tomed to being told that I do not.
I'll bet you 10 to 1 that gophers lay
eggs and that I have eaten them
myself."
"Done with you," said the ranch

owner, "in X's."
A stakeholder was appointed and

a dictionary sent for. The referee
turned to the word and read : "Go-
pher, a little burrowing animal of
the genus Pseudostoma-a pauched
rat common to the Western plains
of North America."
"There !" cried the ranch owner,

"what did I tell you? I've known
'em all my life and I guess no one

ever saw a rat lay eggs. That's my
mon-"
"Hold on," said the referee,

"wait for the second definition,"

and lie continued to read : "A
species of burrowing tortoise-
Xerobtaes Carolinas-habitat, the
Southern parts of North America."
"Great Scott ! Is that so !" cried

the Westerner. "Colonel, I beg
your pardon. I never knew that a
gopher was anything but a pesky
little ground rat. The money's
yours."
"Well," replied the Colonel, "I

never knew that a gopher wits any-
thing but a no-account turtle ; so
we'll call it a draw and you can
open wine for the party."

-• •

Western Maryland Rail Road,

ON and after Sunday, June 9, 1889, passen-
ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE WEST,

Daily, except Sundays,

icrATIONS. Mail. Pass.

A. M.
Hillen Station, Baltimore -  8 05
Union Station t'   8 10
Penna. Avenue, "   815
Fulton Station, „   8 17
Arlington   8 29
Mt. Hope  S 32
Pikesville  8 40
Owings' Mills  8 50
Glyndon   9 04
Hanover air.
Gettysburg at.
West,ninster  9 50
New Windsor 1008
Linwood   1014
Union Bridge 10 20
Frederick Junction 10 29
Frederick  at. 11 20
Double Pipe Creek ....... .., „1 0 33
Rock Ridge 1040
Emmitsburg, , , ar. 1110
Loy's  10 44
Graeeham   1048
Mechaniestown 1053
Sabillasvile 11 15
Blue Ridge Summit  .11 24
Highfield   11 28
Pen-Mar 11 32
Blue Mountain 11 35
Edgemont 11 45
Waynesboro', Pa at. 12 02
Chambersburg at. 12 39
Shippensburg at. 106
Smithshurg 11 51
Hagerstown 1215
Williamsport at. 1250

P.M.
4 00
4 05
4 10
4 12
423
4 27
435
4 48
5 01

5 42
600
606
6 12
622

626
6 36
706
6 39
6 42
6 47
7 07
7 15
7 20
7 24
7 27
7 85
7 53
832
900
7 41
805
820

Daily

FstM

A. M.
4 10
4 15
4 20
4 22

4 51

5 19
5.42

540

603

630
6 31

637
6 43
702
7 43
8 10

7 12

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE EAST.

STATIONS.

Daily except Sundays. Daily

Pass.

A.M.
Williamsport  7 17
Hagerstown   7 32
Smithsburg  7 52
Shippensburg. l'a  6 32
Chambersburg,"  7 02
Waynesboro', "   7 37
Edgemont  8 02
Blue Mountain  8 08
Pen-Mar  8 10
Highheld   8 17
Blue Ridge Summit.
Sabillasville  8 25
Mechaniestown  8 44
Graceham 8 47
Loys  8 51
Einmitsburg  8 20
Rooky Ridge  8 55
Double Pipe Creek  9 03
Frederick 
Frederick Junction   9 07
Union Bridge  9 16
Linwood   9 20
New Windsor  9 26
Westminster  9 43
Gettysburg 
Hanover 
Glyndon 10 22 523
Owings' Mills.  1038 5 38
Pikesville 1042 5 51
Mt. Rope  10 48 5 58
Arlington  10 51 6 03
Fulton Station, Baltimore  10 59 6 15
Penna. Avenue, "  11 01 6 19
Union Station, "  11 05 6 24
Hillen Station, "  11 111 629

Brick Residences Should be Peillted•

Statistics show that people live
longer in brick houses than in stone,
and wooden houses are the healthi I
est. This suggests the idea of1

• using paint on masonary: An au-
thority states that a hundred years
ago it was fashionable to paint
brick buildings white and many

: charming old structures remain to
attest the value of the coat of paint
in preserving the masonry and its
pleasant, homelike effect is a foil
to the vines and shrubs with which
even city houses are 110W COM 1110111y
adorned. If it should prove, as
might be easily ascertained, that
the painted brick houses preserve
their inhabitants more effectually
from sickness and premature death
than the unpainted ones, it Would
be worth while to revive ancient
fashion, and with our greater re-
sources in the way of materials and
ideas, exterior coloring might be-
come as important an accessory to
the architecture of the twentieth
century as it was to that of the
twelfth or thirteenth.

Ills Favorit,, Song.

Minister.-"Did the deceased
have any favorite song that you
think he would like to have sung at
his funeral ?"
Widow.-"How very kind you

are to suggest all these things. I
don't know of any song that John
loved any better than 'We Won't
Go Home 'til Morning.' "

TIER infant class teacher was fly-
ing to bring out the fact that Da-
vid was a man of varied occupa-
tions. The question was asked,
"What do you call .a man who plays
on a harp ?" A youngster quickly
answered, "An Italian.' Then a
new topics was introduced.

WIIILE Millet's most famous pic-
ture brought $110,000 at public
auction in Paris, Millet's widow is
so poor flint She has liven unable to
retain possession of the little cottage
at Barbiz,m where the artist Iived
And worlied,

Fat M

P.M.

4 25

3 20
3 52
427
4 47
4 5'2

4 58

5 18

5 36
5 48

5 51
6 05

638

7 05
7 07
7 12
7 17

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shipnensburg
6::,2 a. m. and 1.09 and 3.20 p. m., Chambersburg
7.02 a.ln. and 1.39 and 3.52 p.m., Waynesboro
7.37 a. m. and 2.13 and 4.27 p. in., arriving
Edgemont 7.55 a. m. and 2.10 and 4.44 p.m.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.-Edge-
mont 6.43 and 11.45 a.m. and 7.35 n.m., Waynes-
boro 7.92 a. in. and 12.02 and 7.53 p. m., Chaim
hershure 7.43 a. m. and 12 39 and 8.32 p.m.. ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.10 a. m. and 1,04 and 9.00
p.m. •
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.-Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.32 a in. and
4.57 p. in. Trains for Taneytown. Littlestown
and York leave Junction at 11.5A a.m and 342 p.m
Through cars for Hanover and Gettysburg and

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Divisim
leave Baltimore, daily. except Sunday. at 7.00
a. m. and 3.00 p. in. Throne h cars for Gel tys-
Lure and intermediate points leave Baltimore
olso deity except Sunday at 10.e0 a. III.
Orders for haguage calls can be left at Ticket

°Moe, New No 91711. Reltimore street.
.1. M. HOOD. General Manager.

B. II .Griswold, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

I CURE

When I say CURE I do not mean merely to
Stop them for a time, and then have them re.
turn again. 1 MEAN A RADICAL CURL

have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A li fe I ong study. I WARRANT my remedy to
CURE the worst cases. Because others have
failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a FREE BOTTLE
of my INFALLIBLE REMEDY. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs you nothing fur a
trial, and it will cure you. Address

H. C. ROOT, 811.C., 183 PEARL $E„ NEW YORE

RE 'tilt

cf,,,r4toutek
NE@LORSTH AT
A:ISMUT

rQYAiSH OUT

"°NORFADE
CN
ONLY'

Mr•_By

USTI

E IitSOVES
116rolors

SOLD BYDRUGGISTS
ALSO

PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS -6 Colors,
PEERLESS LAUNDRY BLUING.
PEERLESS INK POWDERS-5Kinds? Celery,
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS PRESSIni.
PEERLESS EGG DYES-S Colors.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
18 4 5

is the oldest and most popular scientific and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
circulation of any paper of its class In the world.
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav-
ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen
copy. Price ourm months' 

;rlNAtt.,ATAHERS, 561 Broadway,N.Y.N. 

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERO
Ft Edition of Scientific American. s,
A great success. Each Issue contains colored

lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use of
such as contemplate building. Price $2.50 a year,
25 eta. a copy. MUNN & CO., PUBLISHERS.

AT

........... 818

Mail.

P.M.
1 45
200
225
1 Off
1 39
2 13
2 35
2 42
2 45
2 53
2 54
803
3 26
3 30
3 34
3 05
3 38
3 46
800
3 52
406
4 11
4 18
4 42

maybe secur-
ed by apply-
ing to MUNN
& Co., who
have Li/mover

40 years' experience and have made over
100,000 applications for American and For-
eign patents. Send for Handbook. Correa.

aondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In Case your mark is not registered in the Pat-

ent Office, apply to MUNN & Co., and procure
immediate protection. Send for Handbook.
COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps,

ate., quickly procured. Address
MUNN & CO., Patent solicitors.

GENEPSI. OrYlrii: 361 BROADWAY, N. If.

M I l/E OS sy Manufacturing

I 

,. Atir7 ,11.1.0.,12, r. S!:;1111.s. Seiiil for

1 0 ti ', 1 im,..- y.,,, . Outfits, to..., A j , 1,. 1.. Vt . I,ortr an. No. 2,17
1,,,!s1. Oct nan Street, lia.ti-

i

L' .44,,V, .4..rj  d, C. S.A.

gr 11.E

mmitsbug eDmitit.

IS PUBLISHED

-Every Saturday Morning.-

$1.00 a Year in Advance-If
not paid In Advance, $1.50.
75 Cents for 0 MOnths.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless
at the option of
the Editor.

§o§

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-- $1.00 per
inch for one insertion,
and 25 cents for each
subsequent insertion.
Special rates to regu-
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, in all Colors,
such as Cards, Checks,
Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book
Work,

Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to -
accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail
will receive prompt atttention,

Prices furnished on
application.

tot_

SALE ISITAILS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to

PAUL MOTTER, Manager,

EMMITSBURG, - MARYLAND

SUM
Summer is at hand again and finds M. F. Shuff ready meet the

Trade with

Au DEE %CI 01 F1111111113,
both of his Own Make and of City Manufacture, of the

31-. 11. 9r1 S;
Everything in the Furniture Line kept in

stock or furuished on short notice.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
DONE.

Give me a call. No trouble to show goods. I guarantee

Pricos as low as anywhere ill tho County.
All A

in all its Branches. Funerals attended to in town or any part of the
country. A full stock of Funeral Supplies always on hand. Personal
attention given to all funerals and satisfaction guaranteed. Calla
promptly attended day or night. Don't forget the place, at the old
stand, West Main Street, opposite the Presbyterian Church.

M. F. SHUF1-41,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

WE WANT GENTS
to can 1, asa for subscribers to the Aymnicea AGRI-
CULTURIST, the great Rural Magazine. In our
annual premium list just issued we Illustrate
and offer 200 useful and valeable premiums

• which are given those sending liti10.cribters or
we pay a cash eommission, as may be preferred. In addition to the premium's or cask
eurnmnisslon allowed canvassers, for every club of subscribers proeureti we offer

45

Mkt221:te in Special Prizes,
to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the Anatucen
AGRICULTURIST before March 1st, 1889.

$2250
TOBE

GIVEN
Ptttf ail Y.

$050 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club.... $650
$200 in cash for the second largust club  200
$180 in cash for the third largest club  150
$1:41 Keystone Organ for the fourth largest club   150
$125 Bradley two-wheeler tbr the fifth largest club  125
$100 in ca01 for the sixth largest club  10
$50 each for the next two largest clubs  . . ,, 100
$25 each for the next three largest club  • 75
$10 eat 11 for the next ten hugest clubs  100
$8 each for the next fifty largest clubs. .    250
.ta each for the next tifty largest clubs    s , 150
$2 oath for the next hundred largest clubs„   2hOt

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT .... SURD

Remember these prizes will he presented in addition to the premiums or commlegicn,
allowed for every club f atibstribers pi °Cored.

It makes no Ifferenee how large or how small the club is, the persons sending the iargest
number of suhserilers bef(.re SIniclt IA will receive the first prize of a $650 piano; the person
sending the seeond largest club V. ill ruceit e 32'41 in cash and so on for the balance of the pew.

Yon cannot work for a better public:Mon than the A IdkRICAR Mallen? TURIST. It
superior excellence together 111111 its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years of
continuous .... , make it one of the easiest Journals to canvass for. All our
promises will he carried out in every respect. and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

SEND THREE TWII-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy giving folk
description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

Mention this paper. 751 Broadway, New York City.

RIOT AND CIIIIIPJD PI-10 WS
FOR. 1VE.A.Ft-Y LA-1\7D P.A.1=t1N.S,

THE BEST PLOW IN AMERICA.

Every Mould-board guaranteed "Genuine Chilled."
Shares and Landsides Chilled on the wearing parts.
Costs less for Repairs than any Plow made.
With Bowers' Patent Slip Point Shares, it can always be

kept

any 

h e r

t

sharp.o
Does

t
more work with greater ease to Horses and Plowman

than Plow.
There are 5000 Western and Northern Plows now in Mary-

land, discarded on account of the difficulty of obtaining repairs.
Every Maryland Farmer should use the "Roland Chilled

Plow." 
Maryland Iron and Maryland White Oak is the best in the

land.
The "Roland Chilled Plow" is the best Plow in America.

Send for Catalogue to 

IR, CrL Al= 1:"1... OW Vs7 CDFLIZS ,

No. 828 S. HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE, MD,

SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOUSES,-HOW
TO BUILD THEM Our new ATLAS. entitled, ..SENSItsLIfi LOW.,

I COST HOUSES-110W TO BUILD THEM."
Now ready. This contains plans, illustrations, and complete descriptions of :$6

New, Beautiful, and Cheap Country Houses, costing from 000 to IMAM
Shows how you can build a $2000 house for $1730, and how to teaks them
handsome, convenient, healthy, light, cool, and airy in summer,

.4 warm and cheaply heated in winter. Tells intending builders of homes
what to co, and warns them what not to do. Describes bosses adopted
to all Climatra. I NAT1ONA I. A HUHITli("ir,S I:1510N,
$1.00 by mail. .1 927 Cheatuut Street, Philadelphia, Pas

ears Rol Id Ciold We,teb. E ,
sold tor th1100. mail lately.
kte,t $11.5 watch in the world.
Yea... unwre IZ-

=d. heavy  Solid Gold
l ati eks:w .

and cases of equal value.
One Person in each lo.
rainy can secure one free,

together with our large and val-
uable line of Household
Samples. sv.The., mss wtiess,ensds
well 
. 

the 

Yethem in your home for II montrhealLarsh 
utter you have

thoerutotkhoepset
who may have called, they become your own property,. Thom
who writs at once can be sure of receiving the Watch
and Samples. We pay all exprese, freight, eta Address
Stinson ifs Co., Hem 511% Portland' Molise.

SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING.
---

Hundreds have taken up these
studies, and now earn 540 to
$100 to month ; advancement
is rapid. Are you tired of your
occupation? I.earn Shorthand,
the monsy spent will return
many fold. It stepping stone

einington, NO. 2.1 tosuccess
Lessons by Hail for home Ftudy. Positions fur-
nished. Leading College in U. S. Send for circular.
0.8. fALIIIER, rein., 105i ekestaut St ,

The undersigned wili

Important Prices tor Furs anti
pay the iliglie.t

Skins of all kinds: such as Raccoon. Muskrat
Fox, Opossum, Rabbit and Sheep Skins. 11
Eissler. Woad Patrick street, near hriat.e Fred-
erick, Md. ace

*113 SewIng.liinehlne
lo at once eats 01111
trade in all pane, by
piecing oat machines
and goads where the people can seta

them. Ire will seed free to so°
person in each localny.the very
best sewing-machine made is

the world, with all the attachments.
We will also sand free a cornpleM
line of our costly and rateable art
simplcs. In return we ask that yen
hew what we send. to those who
may call at your home. and after
months all shall become your own
property. The grand machine is
made after the Singer patents,
which have out Sofa,, patents
run out it sold for 223, with the
attachments. and now mlle for
11150. Rest, et rongeat, mow use-

ful machine in the world. All
e: tip capital required. "gale

brief i121.1lieti011• given. Those who write to 05 51 once can M.
cure (gee the beat mwmg-tnachine in the world, and tha
fineo liPe of work• Of .11:e art ever shown tog. Me, in America.
TUVE of.: CO., tax 749, Augusta, Haines

11
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